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G[en Eehoo iVlaryland- trn acoordance with the i{ational Environmental Folicy Aet (NEPA), the
National Fark Service (NPS), in coordination vrith Viontgomery Clouirty (Couniy) Maryland, is
preparing an Environmental Assessnient (EA) to evaluate a range cf alternatives for a section of
the MacArthur Roulevard Shared-Use Path, which is proposeci to run thrcugh a portion of Clara
Badon NI-{S and Glen Echo Park, which are both units of the George Washington Memorial
Parkway. The punpose of this proposed rou"re is to improve the visitor safety and enjoyrnent of
the County trail that is cumently trocated adjacent to $,,[ac Artlaur Boulevarij.

The porfion of the proposed route that would be located on NPS administered properry, would
parallel MacArthilr Boulevard l?om Oxfcrrd Road along the norLheastern edge of the Clara Barton
National F{istoric Site parking lot. The route would then cross cver an historic trolley tresrle,
located above Minnehaha Creek. h4ontgomery CountS', with guiodance from tire NPS, would
restore the trestle for adaptive use as a sharec'l-use path. Tlie proposed route would then pass
through the middle of a small parl<ing lot at 73t]0l"{acArtliur }ll'-rd. This lot is on Army Corp of
Engineers-adrtinisterecl laild but is used, via agneemeni. as a parking lot by Glen Echo Fark.

A.t this time, the Superintenclent is announcing a 30-day pubiio scoping period to solicit public
commenas on this proposai. During this scoping period, the pubiic is invited to identify any issues
or conoerns they might have with the prooosed project so ihat the National Fark Service can
appnopniately consider thern in the preparation of the Environrnema.l ,4,ssessrneirt. You rna-v
submit comments electnonically (tlle NFS's preierred method of receiving comments) at the
NFS's Planning, E,nvironment, and Fublic Coniment (PEPC) website ai:
l"tttp ://pankplan n i n g 

" n ps. gov/Gtr-EC" Written comments rnay b,e sent to:

Site Managen
Clara Barton NF{S & Glen Echo Fark
5801 Oxford Road
Glen Echo, MD 2S812
R.E: MacArthur Boulevarti Shared-trJse Path

Please subrnit your scoping comments by Close ot Eusiness Septenlber 24,2i)'1,0. Cnce the EA is
developed, it will be made avaiiable for public revier,r'fcrr a 30-day period. lf you wish to be
adcied to the park's mailing list fbr this or other announcenients, please be sure to indicate that in

N lttLYlf.Ffttro:

your response.
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